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WEDNESDAY? MAY 27. IWWI.

A n ImleiH'nnVnt hwnl pniwr, published pvpry
t?!llf'M(iiy lit llt'ynllville, . Jefferson I'n.

I'd., devoted to the lnler"4tnf l(eyntildvtlle
nnn.leffeHtnn enmity. will trent
nil with mill will heeNniH'liilly ftiend-l- y

towiird Hit luhnrlnK c Itm.
Rnltwerlptlnn prlee?l.t"ierynr,ln ndvnnep.
t'ommnnleiitlonn Intpmlen fur publlciitlon

muf)U 1)0 nre.impnnled Ity tho writer' mime,
not for nulillfiition, tint tin n uimrnntoe of
KimxI f)ihh. In1erettlni new Itenumtllelted.

Advertising rntos made known on nppllcn
tton ftt the ntHce In Arnolds' Hlo-k- .

Lenifhty eoniniunlfiiilnn nnd rhnnffo of
Advertisement should reneh this utile ly
Monday niHin.

Address till commitnlrntion to 0. A. Steph-
enson. KevnoWlsville, Pn.

Kntored' nt the postntlleo nt Hoynoldsvlllo,
!.. ft second elnss mntl mntter.

Next Saturday In Decoration Dny nnd
the jfrnvris f th" "I'l KohHi'iit whoso

otlii'H lio motililorinir In tho cumotorltn
utii'fotinfl'njr Roynoltlsvllln will ho

Httvwn with flowers hy tho comriiilos
who still tvmnin this tililo tho etni-nn- t

ampinjr jrrmmd. The ohji-o- t of Memo-

rial Day Is to pay homage to thorn who
died that, tho nation might ho

served, yet It In generally neknowlodtfod
that tho prnetleo of Btrewlnir with flow-

er tho (rraveg of departed soldiers hits
fallen into disuse among those not Inti-

mately connected with tho ft. A. K. nnd
other military orymitxatioitH, the day
belnjf devoted more generally every
year by the grout majority of our peo-pl- o

to outings and out-dou- r hpnrlM rather
than to a proper olwervance of the

Imparted hy tho Rolomn

cetvmonlal of Memorlul Day. While to
many n holiday, such as May .10, Is ono
of thiwo occasion that eomo few and
far between, it Id nevertheletw a duty
we owo to tho old soldier to exerclno a
caw lout the day be finally mibjeotod to
n detieenit Ion that will servo to Instill
a wholly wrong conception of the day
and its lessons in tho minds of future
generations. While everyone is prlvi
leged to observe tho dny in tho manner
best suited to individual fancies, the
fact should not be lost sight of that tho
surviving comrades of the G. A. R
Posts, on whom devolves the duty of

decorating tho graves of departed
heroes, will not be always with us, nnd
thnt somebody will have to tako up the
work when they have laid It down.
Memorial day Is essentially tho old sol

diors" day. Out of resect to them, it
is evident that a propel1 observance of

tho day can only be made when tho
end' 1 attnitied which prompted tho
creation of May 30 us a State holiday.

Tn the May number of the Laities
' Hnmf Journal Kdwnrd W. Hok, in an

article entitled "When Men Are
Thoughtless,'' says: "I firmly believe
that It Is the duty ef every man to lie

' insured. With insurance policies to be
had nt such low rates ns is at present
tho caso, there Is scarcely a man who
cannot afford some sort of a policy, no
matter how small the amount it may
oall for. What seems to the man him-sel- f

in good health as a small amount
for an Insurance policy often turns out
to bu a modest fortune to tho woman or
!hlldren who survive hlra. I wish,

Sometimes, that the taking out of an
Insurance policy, on the part of the

, huxband, for an amount according to
liia means, might be made an obligatory
part of every marriage ceremony.
know whereof I speak when I say that
thero are hundreds of women In tho
homos of this land who are daily carry
ing with them the fear that their
husbands or fathers are neglecting or
forgetting to make suitable provision
for them as widows or orphans. They
shrink from sneaking to the men of
their homes about the matter. No
man can afford to neglect a simple duty
which may mean all the difference be'
tweon happiness nnd misery to his
family. Suitable provision for them ho
cannot ullow himself to 'put off,' for
surely It is true that 'in the midst of
life wo are in death.' "

Tho destructive forest fires in this
State have brought numerous inquiries
to the attorneys as to how the men who
start them can be punished. Deputy
Attorney General Elkln says theauthor-
Ity lies with the County Commissioners.
The law imposes upon them the duty of

appointing persons under oath to ferret
out. nnd bring to punishment all persons
who cause the burning of timber lands.
The expenses are to be paid out of the
county treasury. There appears to be
a chanoe in this county for the Commis-

sioners to see that tho law is lived up
to. Clearfield Iiqiulilican. The Com-

missioners of Jefferson county have just
as good chance to see that the law is
lived up to as the Commissioners of our
uoighboring county have, and it would
be a good thing to spend a little of the
county money in ferreting out some of

the guilty persons and making examples
of them.

Henry Ward Boecher defined a news-

paper thus: "In the United States
every worthy citizen rends a newspaper,
and owns the paper which he roads, A
newspaper is a window through which
men look at all that is going on In the
world. Without a newspaper man is
shut up In a small room and knows
little or nothiug of what U happening
outside of himself. In our day news-

papers keep pace with history and re-

cord ft. A good newspaper will keep
sensible men In sympathy with the
world's current history. It it an ever
unfolding encyclopedia; an unbound
took forever Issuing and never finished."

What is a Sucker )

A sucker Is a fish, Is not worth the
llttlo worm It takes to catch him, but
the human sucker Is generally caught
on nn empty hook, and hooked In the
gills at that.

A sucker is tho fool at tho country
fair who puts his money on the wheel
of fortune, oxeetlng to bent, tho shark
nt his own game.

sucker is tho "hoodoo" who buys
pnekages of sonp with $10 In them for
five dollars.

A sucker Is tho fellow who signs a
receipt for a carload of grindstones nnd
finds the next week that ho has signed
a note for MOO.

A sucker Is a youth who stakes his
money on tho pasteboards when ho
doesn't know a bobtail Hush from a
boiled owl.

The BU:'ker is tho windbag who sits
around on the street and abuses every-laxl- y

behind their hacks and Imagines
people don't get to hear of it.

A sucker Is tho kicker who opposes
every improvement, and rail nt every
hustler in town, until some other
town springs up near him nnd his prop
erty depreciates 75 per cent, and he
can't sell it at that'togetout of debt, un
til the sheriff helps him out.

sucker is a smart Alexnndur at
twenty who knows mora than his grand
father did at eighty.

Tho world and the water are full of
Biickers and the shores are lined with
sharks. The current is principally
down stream and suckers must swim
against the current if they don't want
to get hooked.

Notice.

All persons having had dealings with
us are requested to call and seo if their
nccojiits are properly closed up as nil
open accounts will be left for collection.

J. V. Kino A Co.'

Costlveness is tho primary cause of
much disease. Dr. Henry Daxter's Man
drake Hitters will permanently euro
costlveness. Every bottle warranted.
For sale by H. A. Stoke.

Eclipse Bicycles, the best tn Reynolds- -

vllle, sold by C. F. Hoffman.

Best shot's for lowest prices at Gil'
bloms.

Oxford ties at Deemer's.

, Resolutions of Condolence.

Whkkkas, God, in His infinite wis
dom, hus seen fit to remove from our
midst our beloved friend and brother,
Dust President Walter Spry, therefore
be It

7f)fmf, That we, the members of
ashington Lodge, Order Sons of St.

George, while submitting to the inev
itable, realize that in tho death of
our deceased brother we have lost one
of Its oldest and most active members.
Be it further

ltisnlitd, That while a wife has lost
a kind and affectionate husband nnd
the children an indulgent father, the
community q loyal citizen, we believe
that our earthly loss Is nls eternal gain
We would therefore commend the be
reaved family of our brother to tho care
of him who is too wise to err and too
good to be unkind. Therefore be it

Hfitnlml, That our charter bo draped
for a period of thirty days, that a cony
of these resolutions be presented to the
family of our deceased brother, that
they be recorded upon tho minutes and
jmbllshed In the lioynolilsvllle stak.

ij. i . uko. harkih, )

V. P. .Ino. Butson, Com.
P. P. Kd. Hoakk, )

We sold so many shoes tho past few
weeks that we had to our store.
You'll find our shoe department con
plete. All new styles.

A. D. Deemku & Co.

If you want to got good bargains in
shoes go to Gilblom's.

Tho Rcynoldsvllle Hardware Co.
store has received now spring samples of
brussols, extra velvet and ingrain car
pets. If you want a now carpet seo tho
samples and get prices nt this store.

Gonts, remember that Bell handles
the only correct stylos to bo found In
the county.

Democratic National Convention.
For the Democratic National Conven

tion, to be hold at Chicago, 111., July 7,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell on July 3, 4, 5 and (1 excursion
tickets to Chicago and return at u sin
gle fare for the round trip.

These tickets will be good for return
passage until July 12, inclusive.

For specific rates, sleeping-ca-r accom-
modations, and timo-table- s apply to
uearest ticket agents.

When you have an "awful" headacho
try a package of Perfect Headache
Powders. For sale at tho Reynolds
Drugstore.

Everything bought from Bell is right,
so they all say.

Robinson has the shoes you are look-

ing for. Prices right.
House and 7 lots In West Reynolds-vlll- e

for sale. Inquire at Star nfflco.

They now seak of the golden calf
and the golden bug and the Bllver Idol
and the silver duck. Politics develops
strange terms as well as odd s.

The cheapest and best shoes for the
money In town at J. S. Morrow'.

"A stitch tn time" often save con-

sumption. Downs' Elixir used in time
saves life. For sale by H. A. Stoke.

See MUllrens for Men's Shoos.

Decoration Day in Beechwoods.
The patriotic people of Washington

township have propnred a program to
be rendered nt tho Walto school house
and Beechwoods cemetery on Decora
tion Day, as follows:

Procession to form at WaiteV school
houso at 10.00 a. M. nnd march to cemo-ter-

Singing "America."
Address hy president of association,

MeCurdy Hunter.
Music hy band.
Prnyer by Rev. Stondmnn.
Decoration of soldiers' graves.
Singing "Starspanglcd Banner."
Procession form and march back to

tho school hmis .

Dinner.
Music hy band.
Speech by Rev. O. H. Hill.
Coal Glen Male Quartette.
Holl of Washington Township Sol

diers, by Historical Committee.
Music by hand.
SH'i ch by Rev. Stcndninn.
Beechtree Male Quartette.
Speech by Hon. A. C. White.
Beechwoods Mixed Quartette.
Singing "America," tho last two

verses.

Perfect Headacho Powders are
different from nil others. Sure relief
for sick headache, nervous headache,
Ac., c. Try them. For SBle at the
Reynolds Drug Store.

Tho White Is tho mnchine you want
to buy to do your spring sewing on. C.
F. Hoffman will show It to you.

Best line of carpets to select from in
town are to be found at the Roynolds-vill- e

Hardware Co. store. See and be
convinced.

Gllblom keeps tho only high grado
shoes In town. Call and see them.

Before you buy a suit see Mllllrens.

Struck by Lightning.
During tho severe electric storm of

Sunday morning the house of Samuel
Crawford, who lives near Rockdalo
Mills, was struck by an electric bolt,
The family were quite badly shocked,
but nsldo from the roof being splintered
to some extent no other damage was
sustained. It Is reported that Mrs,
Crawford, who is an Invalid from a
nervous affection, received beneficial
effects from the ohock. The houso of
.Tared Kvans, at Rockdalo Mills, was
also struck during the same storm, but
no damage of any account was done.
Brockwayvillo Hrmnl.

Mr. Harry Brooks, the popular piano
tuner for C. H. DuBois, of Bradford,
Pa., will bo In Rcynoldsvllle on Tues-
days June 2nd. and at regular Intervals
hereafter. Mr. Brooks hus 2f yeorg
experience as a tunor and regulator
of pianos and work done by him will be
guaranteed to be first-clas- s In evory r
sjiect. Truly yours,

C. H. DL'BotS,
Dealer In pianos and organs.

G. A. Fhey, Agt.

At King A Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of gonerul
merchandise,

Miners should call nnd see tho shoes
Gllblom sells nt 1.1.').

The largest and best 'selection of
shoes at Deemer's.

Somotlmes people who are careful not
to Intentionally abuse their horses, aro
careless about using tight reins on
thera. It Is now unlawful, nnd always
has been Inhuman, to use the overhead
tight reins on horses. Wo are glad to
note that not muny people who come to
Rcynoldsvllle rein their horses In this
cruel manner, but there aro a few who
do roln their horses up in the way above
mentioned. It would be well for peoplo
to take a hint before the humane agent
gets ufter them.

Perfect Headache Powders are the
best In the market. Try them. For
Bale at tho Reynolds Drugstore.

Nicest $1.00 slippers In tho world at
Robinson s.

Republican National Convention,

For tho Republican National Convex
tion, to be held at St. Louis, Mo., Juno
HI, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell on June 12, III, 14 and 15 excur-
sion tickets to St. Louis and return at
a single fure'for the round trip.

Those tickets will bo good for roturn
passage until Juno 21, Inclusive.

For specific rates, sleeping car accom-- ,
dations nnd tlmo tables apply to nearest
ticket agent.

i

It will pay you to buy your shoos at
J. S. Morrow's.

Do you want a pretty carpet? Then
go to the Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.
store

Deemer's have received sixteen cases
of shoes the past week.

It Is not what we earn, but what we
save, that makes us rich. It Is not what
we eat, but what we digest that makes
us fat. It U not what we read, but
what we remember that makes us learn'
ed. All this Is very simple, but worth
remeru boring.

Boys' suits, at MUllrens, U5o.

A. D, Doomer & Co. make a specialty
of children's shoes.

Sweaters, at MUllrens, only2flo.

Robinson Is a reliable shoe dealer.

O. A. R. DEPARTMENT OF PENNA.

Annual Encampment at Chambersburg,
Pa. Reduced Rates vis Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.
For tho snnunl eneiunpinont O. A. R.,

Department of Pennsylvania, to bo held
at Chambersburg, Pn., Juno 1 to ft, tho
Pennsylvania Ttnilmad f'nmennv will
sell from May .10 to June (I, inclusive,
excursion tickets from nil stations on
t.s Mii'in In Pennsvlvnnln toChambers- -

burg and return, gwrt for return pass-
age until June 8, nt a single faro for tho
round trip. Excursion tickets, good to
return hy tho wuy of Gettysburg, will
also he sold on same days nt one nnd
one-ha- lf centa tier mile, distance
traveled.

Three Things.
Thri-.- things to fight for Homo,

country and honor.
Three J hlngs to love Courage,

gentleness and affection.
Three things to think about Life,

death and eternity.
Three things to govern Temper.

tongue nnd conduct.
Three things to delight in Frank

ness, fnH'diim nnd beauty.
Three things to hate Cruelty, arro

gance and ingratitude.
Three things to nvolil Idleness.

loquacity nnd flippant Jesting.
Three things to wish for Health,

friends and a cheerful heart.
Three things to admire Intellectual

power, dignity and gracefulness.
Thrre things to detest l,onoelt.

Ignorance and selfrlghtcousnnss. Ex.

JOTICE TO

TAX-PAYER- S.

Pumunnt to nn Art if Awniblv. I will t
timri nt thn follow Inn tlmo nnil nlnnm t4 ro-
ri'lve 'iinnt y, Hmtn, Bond nnl luff Tnxt-- for

In thu forenoon, ut tiif hotiMi of li. W. Itlrti-- I

'oik Township, Mnmliiy, June 1st, In tho
nfti'rnoottjiit I hi IiouhpuT In I Ion HcliolTntT.

HiMith Towrwhlp, Tiii'siliiy, .limn 2nd, In
thv fori'imon, nt tin? hmiof Wm. Knlly.

lint-ne- t Township, Titi'sduy, .limn Unci, In
the nflernomi. nt tho hoiine of Win. Wnllucn.

KM red Township, iMlneHility, .lunelltd, lit
.lone lloiiHf In the forenoon, nnd thn Htore nt
Howe In thn afternoon.

I'n Ion Townshln. iitid Corsica Hnrnuirh.
Thursday, June 4th, nt thn (ilenn lintel.

wurMiiw i ownsiiip, i iiestiny, jmtn mil, in
thn forenoon, nt thn hoiinof .1. A. rnx.

iishmtMoii Townshln. I noer. 1 uesdnv
June 1)t h, In thn afternoon, at tho Washington
Hotel.

IIhm'I( WHWlMe HoroiiL'h. ami Snvdnr Town- -
Hhtp. Wednesday, June 10, nt the Liarim House,
ifriH'Kwny vino.

Wushlntiton Townshln. Lnwor. ThnrndfiT
.limn II. In tho forenoon, at the, torn at Kocfc-dul-

Mills
Wiishlnirton TownHhln. Full Cronk. Thtir- -

duy. limn II. In thn afternoon, ut Hotel e.

HeynoldHvllln Horontfh, Friday, Junn 12, at
me neinnp nous'.

West Heynohlsvllln Horoiwh nnd Winston
township, West, Hat urdiiy, Juno IH, hi tho fore
doon. at the Itos Huiise.

Wlnslow Township. F.ast. Haturday, June 13

in the artnrnoon, at thn ifeinap Mouse.
Met'alniont Township. Monday, Juno 15, In

thn forenoon, nt thn house of Curt North.
Henderson Township, Monday. June In In

thn afternoon, at the house of Andrew Plfer.
Ithf Itun Itorough, Tuesday, Junn lit, ut tho

MeClurn House.
Unsklll Township. Wednesday, Juno 17, In

thn forenoon, nt the (illh-o- Mtorn.
Hell Township, Wednesday Juno 17, In the

afternoon, at thn house of Henry Itrowu.
Perry Township, Thursdttv, June 1H, In the

fomno )ii, at thestomof J. It. Melius.
Clnyvtlln Homuirh, Thursday. June l, In

thn nftnruoon. at thcnthVoof W. W. CrlsHnmn.
I'imxmilawnny Horoutfh, Friday, June ID, ut

Hotel Paniall.
Younic TowiiKhlp, Satmduy, June 20, nt Ho-

tel I'aiitnll.
Perry Township, Monday, Junn 22, In the

iornnoon, ni inenioi-- in rosinurv.
Perry Township, Monday, June !, In thenf

tnrnoon. nt More In Perrvsvllle.
Porter Township, Tuesday, Juno 23, In the

forenoon, ut thn store In Porter.
UliUftfold Township, Tuesday, June $1, In

tlm afternoon, ut hotel In hliuruold.
Worthvllln Itoromrh, Wednesday, June 24, In

the forenoon, at thn house of K. ll. Uelst.
Heaver Township, Wednesday, Juno 24, In

thn afternoon, at Htore In Ohl.
Humiuervllle Horouuh, Thurtidny, June 23,1 n

thn forenoon, at Hotel.
Clover Township, Thursday, June In the

afternoon, nt More In Haxier.
H rook vllle Horoutfh.and ItosnTnwnshlp.Frl-da- y,

Junn gtt. at tho Treasurer's ohVn.
Knox Township. Raturday June 27, In the

forenoon, at thn MrO-arla-i- store.
Plnnernek Township, Haturday, June 27, In

thn afternoon, nt thn More of K. Welser.
Oliver Township, Tuesday, Junn, in), In tho

forenoon, nt thn store In Ollvnhurir.
Oliver Township, Tuesday, Juno 30, In the

afternoon, nt Hotel In Cool Hprlntf.
Parties paylnic their taxes at the above

limes anil places win Have ten per rem., nn
that nniount will ho added when placed In
thn hands of the col hector.

Mercantile Licenses will he rollnntwl at nil
places visited, and all licenses reinatuliuc un-
paid lifter the first of Jul v w ill ho placed In
ine nanus oi inn proper omcers ior eoueciion

JOHN WAITK,
THKAflt'HKit'n Offk'B. County TruiiMiror.

Pa., May fl, IrtMl.

F irst National hink

OF HEYXOLltS ViLLE.

CAPITAL 0O,OOO.OO.

'. Klltrhrll, President!
firoll itlrfirllauil. Vice 1'rrs.l

John II. Kaurhvr, ('ashler

Director!
0. Mitchell. Krott Mel'lullnnd, J. 0. King

John It. ('otlirtl, II. K. Ilrowil,
U. W. Fuller, J. II. Kituclitir.

Does a general linnklnKbUMlmmHHna' solicits
the account of inert'liitntH, iruftmliniil inon.
fiirnioni, mechanic, nil mint, liimlHirmen and
ol hep. promWIhK the must ruroful ulUintlon
IO tile UUHIIlflM HI ttll IHTKOIIH.

Safe DepoHlt lionet for rent.

First National Bank lmllcllnir, Nolan block

Tire Proof Vault.

SINGE 1878.

Fire Insii rancc.

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,

BROOK VI CLE, PR.

"Walter Spry,
SOLICITOR,

Reynoldsvllle, . Penn'a

BING&CO.
Dress Form corsets

Latest Model
Elegant Shape
Long Waist
Boned with

We are authorized to refund
Uoreeta or Waists if

after four' weeks

miKss goods,
you will iind to

the money for Featherbone
not entirely eainfactory
trial. Our line of

&c,
be the latest. '

& Co.

A of lightning

coming from a deaP sky
is a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,

t

they had gone to the Keynoldsville Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture ,

and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense stock, at such low prices!
We'll call again."

. KEYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.

The hot weather
Is here and BELL & LEWIS
are to sell you
suitable goods for the sea-
son. Their stock of

GOODS
is full of nice goods of all
kinds and at prices within
the reach of all. We have a
nice line of

Furniture, Carpets
Furnishing

We can suit you in you
want;, every department of
our store is with
fine goods.

LowesltQuality and
Prices are what you will find
at our store,
to wait on you.

Call and see the best stock ih
town.

JAMES

isroTioisrs,

Bing

flash

prepared

WASH

House Goods.

anything

complete

Highest

and polite clerk

irving; mm


